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lines LtdSui Northem GasI Name ofthe
Public Sector OFederal / Provincial Covt2
NT-2383/243. Title of Contract
sN-4552/23TenderNumber4

Plant Twin Holderswcldin5. Brief Descript ion OfContraot
PKR 82 Million6. Tender Value
Not icable

7 En inccis Lstimalcd

8-10 weeks8. Estimated Completion Period

9. whether The Procuement was Included In

Annual Procurement Plan

10. Adve(isement
s5212338PPRA website l'ederal A

b. News Pa
19.12.2023 at 1600 hours

11. tenocr On
lntemationalt2. Nature Of Purchase

13. Extension ln Due Date lf
Four,1SoldDocumcTof enderN berI

15. Whether qualification criteria was

included in Biddin ender documents
Tick oneas sedIJPfoMethodich6I

Single Stage - One Envelope

Single Stage - Two EnveloPe

Proccdure
Two Stage Bidding Procedure

Two Stage Two EnveloPe

Bidd

No.

elc

od oft othlcP anv1 fyspecl
brih el'rtaden opted

dyrnerget(

author18. Who is the

Not Applicable

SDireclor

19. whether approvll of compctent

was obtained for using a

authority
method

biddiother than
02ivedRcceidsofrnbct BN20

,. whcther Thc Successful Biddcr

Lowesl Bidder
EnclosedPact Was S22

]J L|+d

d.

b.

(,



PROCUREMENT REGULATORY AUTH
GPRA)

CONTRACT AWARD PROFORMA - II

,4 Lt A

ORITYPUBLIC

02 (Two)23. Number ofbidders prcsent at the time ofopening o

bids

I

N'1.( LioD Intemational, UAE c/o M,/s M' Sharif&

24. Name and address ofthe successful bidder

Lowest cvaluated Bidderonualtevalidder lnbccsslulfRankin52 g
cd brd3 eval id)2nd.st,report(

To expand the network as well as in the

intercst ofGOP
26. Need analysis (why the procurement was

necessary?)

Ycs (Requested by bidder to Extend the tender)27. In case exteNion was made in response time, what

were the reasons (bdeflY describe)

Yes28. Whether names ofthe bidders and their pric€s was

read out at the time ofopening ofbids
14.06.2024 lAgreement Attachedl

29. Date ofcontEct sigmng
us$ 2s6.000.00 (FoB)

30. Contract award

31. Whether copy ofevaluation report given to

bidders

all

L\O,32. Any deviation from specifications given in the

tendcr notice/documents
Nolaints reccived33 comp
No

34. Dcviation ftom ualilication criteria
Noal conditions, ilanY35. S
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M. SHARIF & EO.
LEADER5 IN WELDIN6 TECHNOLOOY.

Contmct Number: NT-23 83/24
Contract Vaiuc: USD: 256-000 00
Contract Title:Weidinq plarrs Twin Holder.

M Sharif & compan,v hereby declares its rntentron not to obtarned or mduced the procurement of an'conrra(L nghr. rDrereq. pn\ itege or orher oblrgarion 
", b.".fii ;;; c;";-;;;;i:f 

-p;is.ra,' 
;; ;;admrnrstmrirc subdivrsron or agenc\ ttre,eof o, in', or,er enLiry ;_r; ";;;;;;ilJ q'. ; ;i#i ;d;anv cornrpt business practice.

withoxt l'.iring rhe generality of l}re forcgoing M sharif & company rcpresents ard warraits that ir hasfulh dectared rhc brokerase. commissron- r"",it", pra o. p"yJr'"? u,ioiJ "iJ#, g,""n o. ar".a ,o

fl::,1d.*:l"l::g::.:jff:: :: e": to anyone witrrin oi outsiae p,t i".u, eid,". airectll. or indirectryuuuugn an) narurd orjundrcal person. including its afflliate, agent, associatc. b.oker, cons;ftart. clircclor,promoter. shareholder, sponsor or subsidiar-r,, any commission. lratiicarion. uu". n.i"r. n" o. r.i.tu*r.,whether described as consultaron fee nr orher*,se, 
"irf, 

",1. .Ll*-"r 
"ii_nirg 

o. rnau"*g *eprocurcmenr of 3 coitmcr. right. irrteresi, priv;rcge or c,lher obligation or benefriin rr,hatsoever fdrm liomCoP. e\c, pl lhar \ htch has been c\pres(l\ dcclarcd pursLrant herJto

M Sharif & Company cerhfies that it has made and will ma.ke full clisclosure of all agrccments and
armngcments .' irh all pcrsons rn respect ofa rclated to the transaction uith Gop and has not taken action or\\ rrr nOI lake anr acton to ctrcumr enl rte ahor C dec.ardton. repres(ntatron Or r(arran5.

M 
,Shanl * Compan\ acceprs ful rcsponslbilib- and stnct liabiliry for ma}ing any false dectardrion. notma,.rng turr drsctosure. mrsrepresenting fa.ts or taking anl,action likel] to defeat the purpose of this

declaration representation and rvarrantv It agrees, th.:t -1. cort 
""t, 

ngl,t. ;t";.! privilege or othcr
obligation or_benefit obta:ned or procured as afonsaid shatt, *itlorri pi"irai"" t" L"" other right and
remedies avai lable to Go P nnder anl ra\l . contract or other instrumcnl be void able at the oprion of Gop.

).Jot\!ithstnndrng an] ghts ard rcmcdies erercised b) GoP in this regard. M. Shanf& Comparv agrees ro
rndenrnit\ GoP lbr anl loss of danag. xrcurrcd bv it on account of its conupt business pmctices and
further pav compensatlon to GoP in an amount cquiyalent to ten time the sum of a]r\. commission
gratification. bribe. fiDdcr's fcc or kickbcck givcn b] M Shaif & Companv as loresaid for the purpose of
obtaining or inducing the procurement of an) contract. nght, interest privilege or other obligation or
beneflt in *hatsoevcr form liom CoP

I

{Fr,tcwemnt)Dl

L
t\,t. II,ARIF & COMPANY

ECl:J
l}lJUL
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INTEGRITY PACT

E-moil: inlo.mssweld:


